Summary. Eggs were transferred surgically from fifty-three donor heifers to ninety-nine recipients which were allocated to different groups according to the degree of synchronization of oestrus between donor and recipient.
INTRODUCTION
It is known that in order to obtain satisfactory pregnancy rates on egg transfer relatively close synchronization of oestrus is a necessity in a number of species ; rabbit (Chang, 1950) , rat (Noyes & Dickmann, 1960) , mouse (McLaren & Michie, 1956;  Doyle, Gates & Noyes, 1963) , sheep (Moore & Shelton, 1964 ; Rowson & Moor, 1966) and pig (Webel, Peters & Anderson, 1970) .
No such data are available for the cow and the experiments described here were designed to investigate such requirements.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
A total of 152 maiden heifers was used in these experiments. All Rowson, Moor & Lawson (1969) or that of Hunter, Adams & Rowson (1955 
